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Abstract Recent studies suggest that phosphatase
activity in soil under legumes is higher than under
other plants, but whether this is due to plant activity,
microbe activity, or a response to altered soil N or P is
unclear. I addressed two main questions: (i) do
legumes have a higher root phosphomonoesterase
(PME) activity than non-legumes?, and (ii) does root
PME activity of legumes and non-legumes respond
differently to variation in P or N supply? In four
greenhouse experiments, I compared PME activity of
seven leguminous forbs and nine other herb species
(mostly forbs), under various supplies of inorganic P
or N. Under low P and high N supply, legumes had on
average a 50% or 120% higher PME activity than
other forbs (expressed per fresh or dry roots).
Legumes were similar or more plastic in their
response to gradients of P, but less plastic to gradients
of N. Root PME activity did not seem to depend on
the presence of nodules, nor on growing in species
monocultures or mixtures. On average leguminous
forbs do have a higher root PME activity than other
forbs, particularly under low inorganic P and N supply.
Under higher N supply, the difference between legumi-
nous and non-leguminous forbs becomes smaller, and
PME activity of grasses may even be higher than that of
legumes. The results help explaining why legumes can
become abundant in plant communities on P and N-poor
soils.
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Introduction
Many leguminous plants live in symbiotic association
with N2-fixing rhizobia bacteria, which enables them
to use atmospheric-N2 as a resource for growth, and
makes them well-adapted to N-poor soil conditions
(Vitousek et al. 2002). However, because N2-fixation
can induce P-limitation (Cech et al. 2008), we might
expect legumes to negatively influence the suitability
of their own habitat. Nevertheless, field observations
show that legumes are not only widespread in some
N-limited ecosystems, but sometimes become abun-
dant in putatively P-limited ecosystems such as some
South American forests and savanna vegetation
(Perreijn 2002; Ter Steege et al. 2006; Simon et al.
2009).
Houlton et al. (2008) presented a unifying frame-
work for terrestrial N2-fixation that attributed the
presence of N2 fixers in P-limited ecosystems to their
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ability to invest N in the acquisition of P. They
supported this idea with published data showing that
phosphatase activity tended to be higher in soil
collected from under legumes than from under other
plants. However, based on this soil observation it
remains unclear whether the observed higher phos-
phatase activity was due to activity of the legumes
roots, or to soil microbial activity, possibly induced
by the plants. Rather little is known about the root
phosphatase activity of legumes. Yadav and Tarafdar
(2001) observed that phosphatase activity was higher
in a mixture of three legume species than in mixtures
of three cereals or of three oilseed crops, but only at a
very young age, i.e., less than 3 weeks after
germination. Higher phosphatase activity has also
been demonstrated in the leguminous crops bean
Vicia faba L. and chickpea Cicer arietinum L. than in
co-occurring maize Zea mays L. and wheat Triticum
aestivum L. (Li et al. 2004, 2007); however, Li et al.
(1997) and Hayes et al. (1999) found that the
phosphatase activity of legumes was lower than or
similar to that of several other plants, mainly grasses.
Hence, there is a need for a systematic comparison
between legumes and non-legumes in their root
phosphatase activity.
Plants do not have a constant phosphatase activity,
but respond to environmental conditions such as
variation in soil P and N availabilities. Generally,
root phosphatase activity increases as either soil P
availability decreases or N supply increases (Li et al.
1997; Hayes et al. 1999; Treseder and Vitousek 2001;
Phoenix et al. 2004; Fujita et al. 2010; Olde Venterink
and Güsewell 2010). These effects can both be seen
as responses to increased P limitation, since N and P
are the most common growth-limiting nutrients in
terrestrial ecosystems (Elser et al. 2007). Since legumes
can increase soil N or reduce soil P availabilities
(Binkley 1997; Yelenik et al. 2004; Cech et al. 2008),
the observed higher soil phosphatase activity under
legumes of Houlton et al. (2008) might have been a
response to altered soil N and P availabilities, rather
than an inherent difference in phosphatase activity of
the plant groups. Hence, when comparing phosphatase
activities of legumes and other plants, it would be good
to investigate these activities under a range of P and N
availabilities. Because legumes are able to fix
atmospheric-N, they could respond differently from
non-legumes to changes in their N supply, though this
has not been investigated.
Here, I present the results of four greenhouse
experiments involving seven European leguminous
forb species and nine non-legume herb species
(mainly forbs), carried out under various conditions
of inorganic P and N supply. I addressed two main
research questions: (i) do legumes have a higher root
PME activity than non-legumes?, and (ii) do legumes
and non-legumes respond differently in terms of PME
activity to variation in P or N supply? Additionally, I
examined whether root PME activity is affected by
the presence of root nodules or of other species.
Materials and methods
In March–May 2010, I carried out an experiment
(experiment 1) in a glasshouse in Zurich to compare
the root PME activities of seven leguminous forb
species (Vicia cracca L., Trifolium pratense L.,
Onobrychis viciifolia Scop., Medicago lupulina L.,
Lupinus albus L., Lotus corniculatus L., Lathyrus
pratensis L. (all Fabaceae)) and seven non-
leguminous forb species (Silene vulgaris (Moench)
Garcke S.L. (Caryophyllaceae), Ranunculus bulbosus
L. (Ranunculaceae), Plantago lanceolata L. (Planta-
ginaceae), Leontodon autumnalis L. (Asteraceae),
Leucanthemum vulgare Lam. (Asteraceae), Centaurea
jacea L. (Asteraceae), Achillea millefolium L. (Aster-
aceae)). All species occur in European grassland and,
apart from Lupinus albus, are native to Europe. The
experiment was carried out with plants that had been
grown for 8 weeks in 0.4 L pots filled with quartz
sand containing no detectable N or P. Each pot
contained one plant, and was placed in a separate
container in which water was supplied every 1 to
3 days as necessary to prevent water stress. The plants
were germinated from seeds 2–3 weeks prior to the
experiment. In this experiment, I aimed to compare
the maximal PME activities of these species, and
therefore grew the plants with very little P, an excess
of N, and non-limiting doses of other macro- and
micronutrients (K, Ca, Mg, S, Fe, Bo, Mn, Zn, Mo
and Cu; for forms and doses see (Olde Venterink and
Güsewell 2010)). Thus, the pots received 0.2 mg P
(total in 8 weeks applied as NaH2PO4) and 128 mg N
(applied as NaNO3), yielding a N:P supply mass ratio
of 640. Although the plants experienced severe P
limitation over an 8 week period, they showed no sign
of senescence observed in older plants grown under
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these conditions (see e.g. Güsewell 2005; Olde
Venterink and Güsewell 2010). In addition, I created
a second P treatment for these 14 species by adding
8.5 mg P per pot, and otherwise kept the same
conditions, which yields the balanced N:P ratio of 15
where neither P nor N are severely limiting. The
solutions were applied in weekly doses 2.5 ml of the
solutions in the first 2 weeks, 5 ml in the middle
period, and 7.5 ml in the last 2 weeks, to take into
account that plants need increasing amounts of
nutrients as they grow. All combinations of species
and P treatments were carried out in duplicates. Plants
grew under natural light conditions in a glasshouse
(no additional light was supplied).
In addition, I set up two other experiments to
investigate root PME activity of leguminous and non-
leguminous herb species (mainly forbs) along a
gradient of P supply or a gradient of N supply. These
experiments were conducted in the same greenhouse
and during the same period as the comparative
experiment. In experiment 2, I studied PME activity
of six species along a P gradient. The P supply
gradient consisted of a total of 0.2, 1, 5, 8.5, 10, 25 or
50 mg P per pot in 8 weeks, supplied as Na3PO4
solution in weekly doses of 2.5–7.5 ml. All pots of
the P gradient had the same N supply as in the
comparative experiment (i.e. 128 mg N) and other
growth conditions were also the same. The P gradient
experiment was carried out with the legumes Trifolium
pratense, Medicago lupulina and Onobrychis viciifo-
lia, and the non-legume forbs Plantago lanceolata,
Achillea millefolium and Centaurea jacea. In experi-
ment 3, I studied PME activity of four species along a
N gradient. The N supply gradient consisted of a total
of 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, or 128 mg N per pot in
8 weeks, supplied as NaNO3 solution in weekly doses
of 2.5–7.5 ml. Plants did not receive P fertilizer (but
some soil, see next paragraph). This experiment was
carried out with the legumes Trifolium pratense and
Medicago lupulina, the non-legume forb Plantago
lanceolata, and the grass Arrhenatherum elatius (L.)
Presl. (Poaceae), all with two plants per pot either in
monocultures or mixtures of Trifolium-Plantago or
Medicago-Arrhenatherum. I included the species mix-
tures to determine whether PME activity of a species
was affected by that of a co-occurring species, either
directly or through P released from the added soil.
In experiment 3 (N gradient), it was important that
the legumes would be able to build nodules and form
associations with N-fixing bacteria, because this
might affect their PME activity, particularly under
low N supply. This was different from experiments 1
and 2, in which the N supply was sufficiently high to
suppress the formation of nodules (based on previous
unpublished experiments with Trifolium pratense and
Medicago lupulina). Thus, in the experiment 3 the
quartz sand was inoculated with soil collected in a
nearby meadow from beneath plants of Trifolium
pratense and Medicago lupulina (5% volume soil
mixed in the sand). The fact that the soil would
contain some N and P was taken for granted in
experiment 3, but was a reason not to use it for
experiments 1 and 2 where I wanted to control the P
supply. All other conditions, such as pot size, micro-
nutrients, period were similar in experiments 1, 2, and
3.
A fourth experiment was run in May 2009. Here, I
aimed to compare root PME activity of the legumi-
nous forb Medicago lupulina and the non-leguminous
forb Plantago media L. (Plantaginaceae) in response
to a factorial supply of N and/or P. This experiment 4
lasted for 18 days, and was carried out with one
Medicago plant per pot or three Plantago plants per
pot to compensate for the smaller initial size of the
latter species. The 0.4 L pots contained quartz sand,
and received either 25 mg N (applied as NaNO3),
1.7 mg P (applied as NaH2PO4), both 25 mg N and
1.7 mg P, or only water. The plants were about
10 weeks old. To evaluate whether the presence of
nodules affected PME activity of the Medicago
plants, all treatments were repeated using plants with
nodules and plants from which the all nodules had
been removed (five replicates of each). However, at
the harvest there was no consistent pattern between
plants having nodules and these pre-distinguished
groups. Therefore, I harvested five to eight replicates
per nutrient treatment, and recorded whether nodules
were present. For the Plantago plants, four to five
replicates per treatment were used.
The process of harvesting and determining PME
activity was the same in all experiments. The roots
were first washed to remove sand, and moisture was
removed with tissue paper. PME activity was mea-
sured using para-nitrophenyl phosphate (pNPP) as
substrate (Johnson et al. 1999; Turner et al. 2001;
Hogan et al. 2010; Olde Venterink and Güsewell
2010). For this, a 100 mg sample of fresh roots was
added to 5 ml of tris(hydroxymethyl)-aminomethane/
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maleate buffer containing 0.125 M pNPP (pH 6).
After one hour of gentle shaking at room temperature,
0.5 ml of each test solution was added to 3–6 ml of
2 N NaOH. The concentration of para-nitrophenol in
the solution was determined by measuring the
absorbance at 410 nm using a photospectrometer
(Hach Lange DR2800, Germany). PME activity was
calculated as μmol para-nitrophenol produced per g
fresh root mass and per hour, and hence μmol pNPP
cleaved. Freshweight and dry weight of the remaining
roots were determined, in order to enable calculation
PME activities per g fresh roots, as well as per g dry
roots.
Results
The average PME activity of the leguminous forbs
in experiment 1 was 50% higher than that of the
non-leguminous forbs when expressed per g fresh
roots (Fig. 1), and 120% higher expressed per g dry
roots (Online Resource 1). However, the PME
activity of some legumes, e.g. Onobrychis viciifolia
and Lathyrus pratensis, was not higher than that of
other forbs.
The difference in PME activity between the two
groups of plants was evident under both a balanced P
supply and under severe P limitation (i.e. 8.5 mg P
and 0.2 mg P per pot; N:P supply ratios of 15 and
640, respectively) (Fig. 1). These results are consis-
tent with those of experiment 2 (Fig. 2), showing a
decrease in PME activity mainly at high to very high
mineral P supply (>10 mg P per pot). The leguminous
forbs Trifolium pratense and Medicago lupulina were
more plastic in PME activity in response to P supply
than the non-leguminous forbs; for these species the
ratio between PME activity at low and high P supply
was 3 to 4, compared to a ratio of around 2 for the
non-legumes (Fig. 2). As in experiment 1, Onobrychis
viciifolia did not have a higher PME activity than the
non-legumes at low P supply, and hence showed a
lower plasticity in PME activity than other legumes.
The leguminous forbs generally showed a lower
plasticity in PME activity in response to variation in
N supply than the non-legumes. For example,
Trifolium pratense showed no response to increasing
N supply, whereas the non-leguminous forbs Plan-
tago media, Plantago lanceola and the grass Arrhe-
natherum elatius strongly increased PME activity
(Figs. 3 and 4). Also, the legume Medicago lupulina
Fig. 1 Phosphomonoesterase (PME) activity of leguminous
and non-leguminous forbs under (a) low P supply (0.2 mg P
per pot in 8 weeks) or (b) moderate P supply (8.5 mg P per pot
in 8 weeks). At both P levels, legumes had a higher PME
activity than non-legumes (F=20.5, P<0.001 and F=7.2, P=
0.020 for low P and moderate P supply, respectively). Effects of
P supply, or the interaction between P supply and functional
group were not significant (P=0.45 and P=0.56, respectively).
Pots were not inoculated with bacteria and the legumes did not
contain nodules at the harvest. P was supplied as NaH2PO4.
They also received 128 mg N and all other nutrients in surplus
amounts. Error bars show SE (of seven replicates for bars of the
means (i.e. means of seven species), and two replicates for the
bars of the separate species)
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did not respond significantly to N in the factorial
experiment (Fig. 4), but responded to N supply in the
gradient study, albeit less so than the non-legumes
(Fig. 3). Hence, the difference in PME activity
between leguminous forbs and non-leguminous forbs
and the grass was much larger under low N supply
than under high N supply, although the difference
varied among the species.
Seven out of 23 Medicago plants of expe-
riment 4 contained nodules at the harvest (treatm-
ents −P−N, +P−N, +P+N); however the presence of
nodules had no significant effect upon root PME
activity (P=0.78), and the interaction between nod-
ules and N or P supply was also not significant (P=
0.32 and P=0.96). Most of the legumes in experiment
3 were nodulated, but having nodules was not
systematically recorded. In another experiment, where
the sand was not inoculated with bacteria, 5–6 weeks
old Trifolium pratense plants contained no nodules.
The PME activity of these plants responded in the
same way to N supply as in Fig. 3a (data not shown).
In experiments 1 and 2, the plants were not inoculated
with bacteria and, with one exception, the plants did
not possess nodules at the time of harvest.
No significant differences in PME activity were
recorded between plants in monocultures and in
species mixtures for any of the four species in
experiment 3 (Fig. 3).
Fig. 2 Phosphomonoester-
ase (PME) activity of legu-
minous and non-leguminous
forbs along a gradient of P
supply, expressed per g fresh
root per hour. P was applied
as NaH2PO4. They also
received 128 mg N and all
other nutrients in surplus
amounts. Pots were not
inoculated with bacteria, and
the legumes did not contain
nodules at the harvest. All
regressions are significant
(P<0.05); best fits were with
linear regressions for the
legumes and with exponen-
tial regression for the non
legumes
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Discussion
To my knowledge, this is the first systematic
comparison of root phosphatase activity in legumi-
nous and non-leguminous forb species. The four
experiments revealed that most legumes had a higher
PME activity than other forbs. Based on a literature
review, Houlton et al. (2008) concluded that phos-
phatase activity in soil under legumes was usually
higher than under other plants (mainly trees but also a
grass-forb mixture and a wheat). It remained unclear,
however, whether the observed higher phosphatase
activity in the soil was due to activity of the legumes
roots, or to soil microbial activity, possibly induced
by the plants (Houlton et al. 2008). The results of my
experiments suggest that the reason for the difference
in soil phosphatase activity is likely to be higher
phosphatase activity of the legumes themselves, and
that there is no need to postulate higher soil microbial
activity. Yadav and Tarafdar (2001) observed that a
mixture of three legume species had a higher
phosphatase activity than mixtures of three cereals
or of three oilseed crops, but only at a very early
stage, i.e., less than 3 weeks after germination. The
results presented here show that the higher phospha-
tase activity of leguminous forbs compared with other
forbs is not restricted to these early stages but also
occurs in plants up to 3 months old. It is worth
emphasizing that not all legume species (e.g. Ono-
brychis viciifolia in Figs. 1 and 2) had a higher PME
activity than the non-legumes, hence the conclusion
drawn here counts for the legumes as a functional
group, and does not necessarily apply for individual
species.
Although this study shows that leguminous forbs
have a higher phosphatase activity than other forbs,
Fig. 3 Phosphomonoesterase (PME) activity of two legumi-
nous and two non-leguminous herbs (the forb Plantago
lanceolata and the grass Arrhenatherum elatius) along a
gradient of N supply, expressed per g fresh root per hour. N
was supplied as NaNO3. Pots also received all other nutrients in
surplus amounts, but no P. Pots were inoculated with bacteria,
and the legumes contained nodules at the harvest. All drawn
regressions are significant (P<0.05). One regression per panel
was drawn since growing in monoculture or mixture was not
significantly different (P=0.36, P=0.29, P=0.17 and P=0.29
for panels a, b, c and d, respectively, for the factor mixture/
monoculture in ANOVAs with log (N supply) as co-variable).
N.S. not significant (P=0.59)
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they do not necessarily have a higher activity than all
other functional groups of plants. Hayes et al. (1999)
found that the PME activity of two grass species was
higher than that of three leguminous forbs, and Li et al.
(1997) observed a very high variation in phosphatase
and phytase activity among species, but no systematic
difference between legumes (nine species) and grasses
(six species). I found the PME activity of three grasses
(Arrhenatherum elatius, Agrostis capillaris, and Alo-
pecurus pratensis) measured under low P and high N
supply (this study; Olde Venterink and Güsewell 2010;
and unpublished data) to be comparable to, or even
higher than, that of leguminous forbs.
The general plant responses of decreasing PME
activity with increasing P supply or decreasing N
supply observed here (Figs. 2, 3 and 4) are consistent
with previous studies (Li et al. 1997; Hayes et al.
1999; Treseder and Vitousek 2001; Phoenix et al.
2004; Wang et al. 2007; Fujita et al. 2010; Olde
Venterink and Güsewell 2010). Based on these
patterns, one could conclude that inducing P limita-
tion, either by reducing P or increasing N, would
stimulate phosphatase activity. However, average
PME activity under severely P limited conditions
(N:P supply ratio 640) was not significantly different
from that under balanced N and P supply (N:P supply
of 15) for either legumes or non-legumes. This
indicates that the plasticity in root PME activity is
influenced more strongly by a surplus of P or a
shortage of N, than by a shortage of P.
The leguminous forbs in my experiments had a
similar or higher plasticity in PME activity than non-
leguminous forbs in response to gradients in inorganic
P supply (Figs. 1 and 2), but a lower plasticity in
response to gradients in N supply (Figs. 3 and 4). The
contrasting plasticity of legumes and non-legumes,
particularly in response to N supply, has not previ-
ously been reported, and deserves to be investigated
for more species. The results presented here, and
summarised in Fig. 5, suggest that the difference in
PME activity between leguminous forbs and other
herbs, i.e. forbs and grasses, is likely to be greatest
when N and P are both in short supply. Indeed, under
such conditions, which are common in many natural
ecosystems (Elser et al. 2007; Vitousek et al. 2010),
the difference between leguminous forbs and other
forbs or grasses is likely to be greater than the factor
1.5 to 2–2.5 (based on root fresh or dry weight) that I
recorded in experiment 1. The on average three times
higher soil phosphatase activity under legumes than
under non-legumes reported by Houlton et al. (2008)
is consistent with this idea, although the difference
could partly have resulted from greater microbial
activity and/or accumulation of phosphatase in the
soil (Skujiŋš and Burns 1976).
Root PME activity of Medicago lupulina was not
significantly affected by the presence of nodules
(Fig. 4). Also, the low plasticity in PME activity of
Trifolium pratense in response to N supply appeared
to be independent of their ability to fix N2, being
observed in plants both with (Fig. 3a) and without
(data not shown) nodules. Assuming that the results
obtained from my relatively young plants are also
representative for older life stages, they suggest that,
at least for these legume species, the lower plasticity
in PME upon N supply is an inherent trait rather than
a response to a higher N content enabled through N2-
fixation. This corresponds well with McKey’s (1994)
suggestion that ancestral legumes had a high N-
demanding lifestyle, which ultimately led to the
symbiotic association with the N2-fixing rhizobia
bacteria. A low plasticity in phosphatase activity
implies high costs in terms of N, since phosphatase
Fig. 4 Phosphomonoesterase (PME) activity of the leguminous
forb Medicago lupulina and the non-leguminous forb Plantago
media in response to N and/or P supply, expressed per g fresh
root per hour. Pots received either 25mgN applied as NaNO3 (−P
+N), 1.7 mg P applied as NaH2PO4 (+P−N), both 25 mg N and
1.7 mg P (+P+N), or only water (−P−N). Some of the Medicago
plants contained nodules at the harvest. Since having nodules did
not significantly affect PME activity (P=0.78), it was not taken
into account for this figure. On average, Medicago had a higher
PME activity than Plantago (F=41.1, P<0.001). Both N and P
had significant effects on PME activity of Plantago (N: F=36.7,
P<0.001; P: F=7.5, P=0.015), but not on that of Medicago (N:
F=0.1 P=0.80; P: F=1.5, P=0.24). Number of replicates:
Medicago five to eight, Plantago four to five
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consists of 8–32% of N (Treseder and Vitousek
2001), not only at high N – when species can afford
the N-investment to acquire P – but also at low N
availability. This N-investment at low N availability
only appears to be a competitive strategy if N-losses
can be compensated by N2-fixation. The plasticity in
PME activity of nodulating and non-nodulating
legumes in response to N availability is worth to be
studied for more species and older life stages.
In P-poor soils, symbiotic N2-fixation of legumi-
nous plants has been shown to be constrained by low
P availability (Perreijn 2002; Vitousek et al. 2002).
Thus, in soils that are poor in both N and P, the non-
plastic response in PME activity to low N may help
legumes to overcome their initial P limitation and the
constrained N2 fixation. This obviously will only be
successful if the soil contains sufficient amounts of
organic-P, and if cleaved P becomes available for the
legumes. In their model simulations of N2-fixing
plants in N-limited ecosystems, Wang et al. (2007)
observed a feedback towards greater N investments of
N2-fixing plants in phosphatase activity with increas-
ing soil N availability, and increasing P-limitation, as
a result of their N2-fixation. My results suggest that
this may not be the case for the leguminous plants,
since their PME activity may not respond much to
differences in soil N, but the feedback could operate
on the level of plant communities because the co-
occurring non-legumes may considerably increase
PME activity upon increased soil N (Fig. 5). The
latter feedback, however, may lead to a different
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Fig. 5 Ranges (upper and lower limits) of the root PME
activities of leguminous and non-leguminous forbs along
gradients of inorganic P supply with either low N (a) or high
N supply (c), and along gradients of N supply with either low P
(b) or high P supply (d). The patterns in panels (b) and (c) are a
summary of the results in Figs. 1, 2, 3 and 4. The patterns in
panels (a) and (d) are partly a summary, with the responses in
panel (a) at low-N and high-P hypothesized not to be higher
than under high-N and high-P, and the responses in panel (d) at
high-P and low-N not to be higher than under high-P and high-
N. PME activity is expressed per weight fresh root; If PME is
expressed per unit dry weight, the general pattern is identical,
but differences between legumes and non legumes are even
more pronounced (cf. Online Resource 1)
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increased N availability, through for instance enhanced
atmospheric deposition that took place in Western
Europe and other parts of the world may also have
particularly increased PME activity of non-legumes (cf.
Johnson et al. 1999), and not so much that of the
legumes, and may therefore have influenced plant
community compositions through altered P availability
of the non-legumes.
I found no significant difference in PME activity
between plants in monocultures and in species
mixtures (Fig. 3). Hence, competing species did not
directly influence PME activities of their neighbours,
even when their activities were very different, as was
the case for Trifolium pratense and Plantago lanceo-
lata under low N supply. These plants were growing
in quartz sand with 5% soil, so potentially the PME
excreted by their roots could have released P from
organic-P in the soil. However, the concentrations of
organic-P in the pots were probably too low for any
indirect effects upon PME activity to be detectable.
Additional experiments with higher doses or treat-
ments of organic-P are required to further explore
PME activities of plants in species mixtures.
It has been shown that some legumes crops, such
as Vicia faba and Cicer arietinum, facilitate P uptake
and biomass production of co-occurring non-legumes
crops (Zea mays or Triticum aestivum), apparently by
exuding organic acids, protons or acid phosphatase by
the legumes (Li et al. 2004, 2007). The results
presented here, and particularly the differences in
plasticity of root PME activity to N supply, suggest
that the role of legumes in facilitating P availability
for themselves and/or their competitors, may even be
more important in natural ecosystems that are poor in
both N and inorganic P (cf. Fig. 5). One of the basic
model assumptions of Houlton et al. (2008) – that
legumes have a higher phosphatase activity than other
plants – was supported here with respect to other
forbs, and may also hold for grasses for N-poor
conditions. Further research is needed to evaluate
whether the legumes also differ from non-legumes
with respect to phosphodiesterase (PDE) activity,
although the limited available information from
Hordeum vulgare L., Lolium perenne L., Pinus
radiata D. Don. and the lichen Cladonia portentosa
(Dufour) Coem. indicates that PDE activity is five to
ten times lower than PME activity (Asmar and Gissel-
Nielsen 1997; Chen et al. 2002; Hogan et al. 2010),
but a recent study with various wetland plants in
Belize showed that the difference between PME and
PDE activity can be smaller than that (Rejmánková et
al. 2011). Also the role that mycorrhizae might play in
PME activity for legumes and other plants under
various soil N and P conditions is worth investigating.
Moreover, mycorrhizal associations might also have
influenced the results obtained in this study, but
mycorrhizal infection rates or PME activities of
mycorrhizae were not measured. Finally, the question
of who benefits from the higher PME activity of
legumes – the legumes themselves or their compet-
itors? – deserves further study in both agricultural and
natural plant communities.
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